
' I.
CniteU btates and low
Omaha Loan and Trust Comi.aby, tg .
the largest negotiators ot Western. mort
pK. writes: "To Whom This Comas,
Oreetlng: I take pleasure In recommending
th virtues ot the remedies prepared by
the Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Company. Hav-lo- g

known ot some remarkable cares ot
Omaha people affected by tba use ot Dr.
Kay's Renovator and Dr. Kay's Luor Balm,
I believe thut these Rreat remedies are
worthy ot tbe confidence ot tbe public."
Thousands ot the most prominent people
In America know that the above are (acts,
and no remedies have affected so large a

cent, ot cures. Send tor our lurge illus-rate- d

book. It has (treat value, tut will
be sent free and wo will Rive tree advice
and samples on application. Dr. B. J. Kay
Medical Company, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
and Omaha, Neb.

The lumber outlook Is unusually large
tor tbe season, with prices ot low grades
sharply advancing.

Strikes In.
The chill of frost strikes in and carries

With it aches and pains. St. Jacobs Oil

will follow close behind and drive them
out ef the system. It will search and cure.

Tbe Chinese have a flower wbich.'is white
at night or in the shade and red in the
sunlight.

To Cnre at Told in One Dnj,
Take Laxative llromo Qulnne Tablet. All

Druggists refund money if it tails to cute. 25o,

Tutll 1S30 tbe tomato was called love
apple In the United States.

True Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by the health of the people
who have takon It. More people
have been mado woll, more cases ot
dlseaso and sickness have been cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla than by any
other medicine in the world. The
peculiar combination, proportion
ana process in us preparation mate a
Hood's Sarsuparllla peculiar to Itself f
and unequalled by any other. J

Vather Leaves Blm 00,000.

Thomas Taluier, of Friceburg, a
small mining town, near tarborulale,
Tenn., inherits $G0,000 by the death
of his father, in Canada, a year ago.
The father came to America many
years ago and settled in Cauada. Uis
family in England never heard from
him, and it was generally believed
that he was dead. His son came to
Pennsylvania a few years ago and
settled in Triceburg. Several months
ago, in a casual talk with anooqisint-ano- e

who had traveled in Canada, he
learned that a man who ho had reason
to believe was his father lived in a small
town near Toronto. Last summei
younjj Palmer went to this town, and,
.while walking in front of tho mansion
where he was told his futher lived, he
met an old man who, seeing Palniei
look closely about the place, inquired
bis business. It was soon told, ant
then there was a joyful meeting.
New York Tress.

STORIES OP RELIEF.'

Two Letters to Mra. Plnkham.

. ,' Mrs. Jomf Williams, English town.
K. J., writes:
' " DbIh Mrs. Pixkham: I cannot be-fl- n

to tell you how I suffered befono
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I had womb trouble ,

and such a bearing-down'feclin- g

suffered with my back Ad limbs, pain
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Beforo I had
taken one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and on- -

, half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer ax much." . .(

Mrs. Joseph Peterson, 513 East St.,'
Warren, Pa., writes: . ,

"Dkab Mrs. Pinkhami I have'suf- - i
fered with womb troublo over fifteen
years. I bad inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of tho womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I haTT

hetfrt trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok- -

ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
'I was so weak I conld not do any
thing. "

"I have now taken several uot-tl- e

ot Ljydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
C6mpourd, and used three pack-
ages of iSanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Fink-ham- 's

medicine had not hefted me."

IteoreiCeld,Courhi.BoreTlireat,Criip,In4oa.
ta, WheofAnf Ceura. Bronchiut ana Aathnia. A' eertaia eur for Coaeuniptiea ia firit Urn, and
a inn relief la edranced itaies. Uh at ence.In will act the excellent effect after takiag the
tret doie. Sold by dealer everywhere. Lars
fettles to cents and 81.00.

Sour Stomach
, After I mi Induced te try CAfVABET, I will nerer be without them Id thujUTuae.

Mr liver wae In a very bad eliape. and nffcrieaa
acbed and I bad itotuacn trouble, Now. eir tak-
ing CaecareU. 1 feel Dot. Mr wife ba alto nted
Ibem witb beneficial results for tour stomach "

Jos. KuiHLiNu, ml Concrete St., bt. LotUs, Mo.

fA
CATHARTIC

CANDY

MAJK aiaiSTtRID

Pleasant. Palatable. I'otent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Merer elckeu. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c, iiOc.Mw.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Urtlaa laeMe Caaaer. ttlun, Nelnil, In Iwi. 311

If A Sold and guaranteed by all drugRU" I cms to IXUS ?vtaece tUblL ,

3 liV a. a t .

The Amateur's Orchard.
Everyone likes good fruit, and but

few cardens, however small, are
thought complete without it. But
notwithstanding the appreciation for
good fruit, it is seldom found perfect
in small gardens or orchards. The
fault lies in too much dependeneo on
the trees, or rather a lack of interest
in cultural methods. Trees are plant-
ed out in perhaps the most careful
manner, after which they are expect-
ed to care for themselves aiM produoo
good frnit ab'.ndantly. They foot is,
they need continual attention just as
much as we do. This need not devel-

op into a burden if regularly and
properly attended to.

Now, one of the most important con-

ditions to insure thrift is a soil mellow
and cool in hot and dry weather, yet how
frequently may trees be seen growiug
in sod or together with some crop that
does not require cultivation. Such
trees quickly outlive their usefulness,
and their stunted branches can only
produee undersized and immature
fruit.

Theu old trees are expected to live
on a small allowanco of food. It is
forgotten that tho roots of a tree have
to get their food from nearly the same
soil year after year, and in the caso of
sod land, even this food must be di
vided.

To havo good fruit, health and vigor
muat be encouraged not rank growth,
which might be induoed by overfeed-
ing, for this is opposed to fruit bearing.

For most moderate-size- d orchards
or gardens it would be desirable to
commence cultivating by plowing be-

tween the rows in late fall; but in
light soils summer harrowing is suffi-

cient. Judgment must be exorcisod
as to the extent of cultivation, de-

pending on tho oondition of the trees.
Experience must teach how far from
the treo trunk the roots extend, for
care must bo taken not to disturb
them during the summer or feeding
time.

Good stable manure may bo spread
on the surface of the soil after the lat-

ter is frozen, provided tho ground is
comparatively level so the fertilizing
constituents may not bo washed away.
As the feeding roots are principally
on the outside, the manure need not
bo spread at the bas'o of large treos,
but in a circle several feet therefrom,
Another, but more laborious mothod,
is to dig shallow trenches running
towards the base of the tree, 'and fill
in well-rotte- d or composted manpre.

Boot pruning, to make too vigorous
trees more productive, and top prun-
ing to thin wit old wood, letting light
and air amongst the branches, are alto
good subjects for the amateur to look
into. American Cnltivator.

Spraying- the Currant.
The varieties of the red and white

currant, Kibes rubruni, usually shed
their leaves very early often before
the end of summer. This early drop-piu- g

of the leaves has not been rec-
ognized by all as the result of disease,
and currant bushes often fruit well in
spite of it. Some years ago thaeax-perime- nt

was made at our station of
spraying currant bushes with the Bor-

deaux mixture and ammoniacal copper
carbonate solution in early spring,
and the applications were repeated at
intervals until June 1. The result
showed that tho sprayed bushes re-
tained their foliage considerably
longer than those not sprayed, but
the fruit was so badly soiled that tlS
treatment was not considered prac-
ticable and so it was abandoned.

Tho last season the experiment was
tnade of a single spraying with Bor-

deaux mixturo after the harvesting of
tho fruit, and the result was striking.

The early dropping of the leaves of
the red and white currant ftr due to an
attack of a fungUB, Septoria ribes, and
our experiment the last season seems
to show that this disease may be very
largely prevented by spraying tho
bushes after the fruit is harvested.
The premature dropping of the leaves
reduces tho vigor of the plant, and
donbiless tends to the production of
inferior fruit. 13. 8. Goff, in Country

Gentleman. -
,

Renewing Old Seed.
Very interesting experiments are

being couTlucted at tho Amherst
(Mass.)' station in bringing to life
seeds which are too old to sprout well.
It is hoped that tests will eventually
lead to result of great commercial
value. Nothing has been published
on the matter as yet, and the Mllow-- .
ing is the result of an interview with
Messrs. Stone and Sharp:

Old seeds Have been treated with
two per cent, solution of asparagin. a
vegetable extract obtained from Ger-
man chemists, and the .result has beeu
to increase the germinating power
greatly? Seed whioh before treatment
showed only fitty per cent, of germi-
nation with one-hal- f worthless, after
treatment showed ninety-eigh- t per
centrof gemination and only two per
cent, which failed to sprout. Since
asparagia at present costs $1.50 per
ounce, the method is not profitable
for ordinary seeds. But seeds of new
varieties and certain flower seeds
which are actuaffy quoted at more
than their weight in gold mrht be
treated this way vlth profit. ' Experi-
menters aro in Slopes f finding a
cheaper way of making this article
for treating tho seeds. New England
Homestead. .

New Paperhanging Machine.
A German in&mtor with the in-

genuity of a Yankee has invented a
paperhanging machine. It consists of
a rodfpon which the roll of paper is
placed, and 'a paste receptaeTcjLwith a
brushing convenience iff attach d in
such a manner that the paste is applied
automatically on the back of the paper.
The end of the wall paper is fixed at
the bottom of tho wall, and the imple-
ment rises on the wall in such it man-
ner as only to require tha it bo set by
one workmau.

The paper, as it uirolls, Is held flat
against the wall and an elastic roller
follows on 'the outsVe, which preses
it firmly and with exact smoothness to
tho wall. The final operation is when
the wall paper reaches the top, the
workman now pulling a cord, whereby
the paper is cut off from the roll.

rw wm.t.x iki4. i...Wi .... few f
IN MANY WAYS.

The Two Path Moat of the Dlaeaee
Treated la the Hoanltala Arise From
Alcoholl Drinks Children of Tapers
Are Oftea Deformed and Idiotic.
There were once two little boys,

Long, long agol
Leaving home and all Its joys.

Long, loug ago!
They had heard tho people say,
"While the sun shines make your hay;"
Bo to work the trudged away.

Long, long agol

They worked on for many a yoar,
Long, long agol

Full of courage, full of cheer,
Long, long ago!

Hut one merry New Year's day,-A- t
a party bright and gay,

Doth were tomptod, sad to say.
Long, loug agol

One resisted, doing well,
Long, long ago!

While the other drank and fell,
Long, long ago!

He who drank the poison wine,
Heeding not the voice divine.
Died a drunkard (fearful sign).

Long, long agol

He who shunned the tempting wlno,
Long, long agol

, Listening to tho voice divine.
Long, long ago!

Full of honor lives y.

Teaching men the better way
That he chose when young and gav.

- Mrs. 11. A. Kidder.

The Danger of Alcohol.
At the lnjtt mnMtint? nf rhtP... trA.niii.

Medical Society, M. Legendre, nlarmod by
the amount of drunken-
ness, asked If It wnnlil nnt hit nna.ll.U .r.
withstand this by means ot meotlngs. In-
sistence on tbe dangers of alcohol, and by
wimi ne consmerea an even tetter method,
that is, getting up for the Instruction of
pntlonts lantern shows with exhibitions of
anntomlo preparations to show the dangers. . - V. I T 1 . , . .

uiuuuui. .u. iiugeauro "as una printed
for the uso of all his patients a little leaflet,
the text of which runs as follows:

"Most of the diseases treated In the hos-plto- ls

arise from alcobollo drinks that is
to say, t hey are either caused or aggravated
by tho abuse ot alcohol. All alcobollo
drinks are daugerous.'nnd tho most harm-
ful are those which contain aromatlcs la
addition to alcohol as, for Instance,
absinthe and the aperlonts, called
ainers,

"Alcoholld drinks are more dangerous
when taken on an empty stomach or

nienls. A man necessarily beuomos
nn alcoholic I. e., slowly poisoned by alco-
hol evon It be never gets drunk, when
overy day he drinks alcohol in the form ot
liqueur or too muoh wine, more than ono
litrH per diem.

"Alcohol Is a poison tho habitual use of
which destroy more or less quickly, but
uoue tho less certainly, nil the organs most
necessary to lite the stomach, the liver,
the kldueys, the blood vessels, the heart
and the brain. Alcohol excites man, but
does not strengthen him. It is no substi-
tute for food, but takes away the taste for
it. Those who otten drink Icohol or too
much wine more than one lltro a day) are
much more liable to illness, and when ill
lire much worse, for tho disease Is often
com plicated with fatal delirium.

"Alcohol Is a froquent cause of consump-
tion by its power of weakening the lungs.
Every year we see patients who attend tbe
hospitals for alcoholism come back some
mouths lator suffering from consumption.
Fathers and mothers who drink often have
children who uro doformod or idiots or who
ulo from Ills."

The Beat Care.
Eev. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmnge said in a nt

sermon: ,
"A eoli'brated doctor, of Franoe has ly

discovered something which all
('.riukors ought to know. He has found
nut that alcohol in every shape, whether
.f wine or brandy or beer, oontnius para-fltl- c

llfo, called bacillus potumnnrc. By a
powerful microscope these living things

re discovered, and n you take strong
Irlnk you tnko themfto the stomach, and
laen Into your blood, and getting Into the
irimson coals of llfo they co into everv
fisstie of your body,, and your entire

is taken possession of by these
i.oxious infinitesimals. When in delirium
tremens n man sees everv form of rentlll- -

n llfo, it is only these parasites of the
train in exaggerated size. It is not a hal- -
fjcination that tho victim is suffering
from.' H only sees In the room what is
ictually erawling and rioting in his own
iraiu. Every time you take strong drink
rou swal'ow thnso maggots, and every
lime tbe imbiber ot alcohol in any shape
(eels vertigo or rheumutism or nausea, it
ij only the jublloeot these maggots, Ef--
rorts are being mado for the discovery of
tome germicide Jhat can kill the parasltos
naicouoilsm, but t be only tiling that will
ver extirpata them is abstinence, to
.'liich I would before God swear all young
ten and old."

Treatment of Inebriates In fiermany.
Thn Birth nnraewmnh sf tl.n va .ml.

Pll i l' h Will fftmik llllnnnil.nflnn In
In 1900, enacts compulsory treatment of, . . .A - I... - itjiojhuui uruuanrus, involving lllflir DOlEg
r II .1 ml nnHu. a ... 1. , ...MlIT" ' uuuui VMLU.Ul, nnu n ill UO Olll

Owerod to put' the individual nnywbere
Rut trnntmenr until iaiiatA rmm n. .n

:orshlp by the court. The exact descrip-
tion is: "He who. In consequence of ln
brlety, cannot provide for his affairs, df
brings himself or his family into the dan-
ger ot need or endangers tsxi, safety of
others." This measure was flr.--t advocated
(a 1803 at a meeting at Hanover.

A Drunkard' Will.
A dyliig drunkard In Oswego, New York,

left the following as bis "last will and testa-
ment:" "Ieeaveto society a ruined char-
acter, a wrotched example and n memory
'hat will soon rot. I leave to my parents
as much sorrow as they oan, In their feeble
stnte, bear.. I Jtave to my brothers and
sisters as much shame and mortification as
t can bring on them. I leave to my wife a
broken heart and a life of shame. I leave
to each of my children poverty. Ignorance,
a low character and a remembrance thut
their father filled a drunknrd's grave."

The Saloon-Keepe- r' Profit.
If a bushel ot corn Is worth fifty cents,

wliea made Into whisky it makes four gal-
lons which, sold over the bar, brsflfs $24.
The Government gots M.40 of this, the rail-roa-

forty cents, the distiller 4, and the
aloon-kenpera- ll that remains but the fifty

;ents the farmer got when he sold the corn.
This is not the only transaction In which
the price reeolved by tho farmer and that
liold by the consumer is a long way apart,
but there is no other transaction that can
result In less good to the country, and no
worse use tlyit corn can be put to.

"X, 4Paragraplrf About the Crnsade.
The bright lights of the saloon are sTOon

from human eyes.
Consnrratlon and concentration are nrfffca'

needed In tho anti-liqu- tight.
At the beginning qJ 18D9 there were lOOif

fewer licensed saloons in Chicago than In
January, lS'M.

A Kt. T.nnfH nrnnil Tmv Mnnrf. !,.
Vventy-flv- e per cent, ot all crimes are
.nmmlttnH hv (ntnvt.mtnt wannna a

One of the Parisian religious papers,
ben pleading for tomperance, glvos no

linger warning than simply that alcohol
Is Tad tor children "under the age ot
tlx.- -

A snloonkoeper discharged a clerk for
getting drunk.. A distiller advertised for
two teetotalers to run his still. A drunkard
Is at a dlscn'wlth all people. Even the
iovil waar ore respectable man than a
drunkard jrk for him.

A unit 111, just probated In Wnshlng- -
ton, l'eunrWi that ot Jrlmn Mummer,
His entire estnfjL alt
tbo death of sjvlte. Is to be sold and the
Income used exclusively for the cause of
temperance In Washington County.

It Is called "uncivilized' warfare" to
poison the wnter which an eneaiir drluks.
Why is it not branded as "uneofirized" t
furnish our own soldiers cur own citizens
-- with a drink which destroys their use-
fulness, not only as soldiers, but as men?

-- The American Friend.

c; ti. jjvu.j Oil the twist lets go and the
muscle becomes straight and strong.

Dried apricots are sent from California
to London. - .

Beaatr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. Ifo

beauty without it. (.'ascareU, Candy Cathai
tie clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iin--
purities irom me boar, ncgin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.

na mat aichiy oiuous complexion dv tailing
Cascarets. beauty for ten cents. All drug--
(uu, sau&iacuon guaranteea, luc, c, auc

Infant schools began at New Lanark,
ecoiiana, in isii; in England not till 1813

To l'lerids. Ilesorta.
The riant System reaches the finest re-

sorts In Florida, Cuba, Jamaica and Porto
lilco. tickets by both rail and water from
the East. steamship service be
tween rort rampa, .ey nest and Havana.
Beautifully Illustrated literature, maps,
rates, etc., upon application to J. J. Faros-wort- h.

Eastern Tass. Agent, riant System,
soi uroauwny, aow lork.

The export of apples from Canada last
year was Ui.zdrj Darrels.

Try ;rln-0-! Trr CralifO!
Aik your grocer to-d- to show yon a

package ot (Inaix-O- , the new food drluk
that takes the place of colTeo. Children
may drink it without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try It like It. Gaiw--
has thnt rich seal brown ot Mocha or
Java, but is made from pure grains; the
most aeucaie stomaoa receives it wituout
distress. the price of coffee. 15o. and
25o. per package. Bold by all grocers.

The apple crop ot Oregon amounted to
over 1,000,000 bushels last year.

Something; Very Soothing:,
There Is something very soothing In the

use of St. Jacobs Oil for the cure ot Neu
ralgia. It soothes the pain, whllo tt
strengthens and restores the weak nerves.
It Is prompt and sure.

The Increase In the forolgn commerce of
New York port has averaged nearly 120,- -
uoo.oou a yoar since mm.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Tske Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or SSo.

u u u. u. tail 10 cure, animtists refund money.

A gold mine under the town ot Ballarnt.
Australia, Is considered tbe richest 4n the
world.

Mrs.Wlnslow'sSoothlnii Syrup tnrchlldren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2.ic.a bottle

Dogs In Hamburg, Germany, are taxad
according to their size.

Piso's Cure Is a wonderful Conch medicine.
Mrs. W. t, Van 8lclen and Blake

Avcs., Brooklyn, N. V., Oct. 30, 1H1H.

A Congregational church In Kansas City,
Mo., maintains an evening college.

Dr. Beth Arnold's Cough Killer Is the beat
medicine iu use for La Grippe. A. H.

Battle Creek, Mich.. Suit. . 18WI.

The first telegraph line In California was
completed on the .2d ot February, 1853.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weal

raen strong, blood pure. 60o.ll. All druggists,

In Spain the theatres do not Issue

Cough Lead to Cousuuiptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Goto yourdrugglst y and get
a sample bottle free. Sold fh 25 nntl 50
cent bottles. Qo at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Germany already supplies seventy pot
cent, of the world's consumption of dye-stuff- s

from coal tar.

Educate Tour Dowels TVIth Caicarata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 26c. It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Three pints of liquid a day are sufficient
for tbe average adult.

Fall-Grow- n Cariboo.
Fnll-grow- n caribou not only differ

widely in,weight, varying from 200 to
400 pounds,-b- ut also in general ap-

pearance. The prevailing color of
the animal when he has donned his
winter coat is a dark fawn inclining to
gray and fading to almost pure white
on the neck and under parts of "1he
body. Before the snow falls an edu-
cated eye is required to distinguish
his form on the sombre gray of the
barrens. Occasionally what are
known as "red bulls" are seen, ani-
mals of a dull yellowish color and
very largo in size, distinguished by
spindling horns. Some caribou,
especially yonng cows, are almost' as
graceful as the deer, while others

an overgrown goat. They
possess a variety of facial expression
bordering on the grotesque, some ex-

hibiting a rmizfle arched like that of a
Percheron horse, others a square,
massive nose like that of the domestio
cow, and others resembling the come-
ly countenance of the Virginia deer.

A Very Good Bid.
It was ,at an auction room. The

place was crowded, and the collection
of furniture, art and brio-a-bra- o being
unusually choice, the bidding had
been very spirited. During an inter--v'- al

of the sale, a man with a pale and
agitated countenance pushed his way
to the auctioneer's side aTNfcngaged
him in a whispered conversation.

Presently he stood aside, and the
auctioneer rapped attention with his
little hammer. '

"Ladies and gentlemen," Tie said,
in a loud voice, "I have to inform you
that a gentleman presj'lias lost his
pocketbook containilSTO. He of-

fers $250 for its return."
Instantly a small man in the back-

ground sprang upon a chair, and cried
excitedly, "I'll give yon $500." ,

A Queer Way of Striking.'
The village bells of Potlbach,

Jiave not been ringing Bince
New Year's Day, and the people have

akencd to the fact that the man a
eacher who, has done the work

liitrijkrfn ban Itppn rmirl nnlv 82 ft A

year and has struck for higher wagesfl
The people of the tsm are troubled,
for they have, discovered that the bell
rope hangs in the teacher's bed cham-
ber and that he will not allow any-
body to disturl) his early snooze by
entering and pulling the rope. It is
said that the man for the lasUf ear has
been iu the habi of ringing the bell
whje lying in bed in the morning.

Would 'ot Kat the Spaniard.
Says the Worcester (Mass.) Gazette:

"They tell a story of Major Whipple's
experience in the physical eamina- -

Hon at South Framingham,
test, as many have cause to remem-
ber. One of tlfe examiners was look-
ing at the Major's teeth, and made
some doubtful remark about them.
The examiners were very particular
about teeth, and when the men began 4
on Government rations they could see
some reason for this. 'Why, hang it,
saidtha Major, angrily, 'I'm going
down there te shoot the Spaniards I
don't Drones to eat them.' "

her purse, relates a wruui iu Iit-ln.- -

At one of the stops there came into
the 'bus a man who sat down beside
ber. She thought of her well-fille- d

purse, and resolved to watoh him
closely.

Suddenly her suspicious neighbor
put his hand down at his side. She
felt it slide down until it touched her
purse, and instantly she put out her
own hand aud seized the strauger by
the wrist. lie did not struggle, how
ever, and she was in some perplexity
as to what she should do next; but
she thought that if he should attempt
to get away she could at least show
that she had him by theorist with his
hand iu her pocket.

She said afterward that she could
not tell why she did not give an alarm
at once, but she sat quiet, waiting for
Her neighbor to make the first move,

They rode on in this way for some
distance, when to her amazement the
itranger prepared to rise.

"If yon will let go of my arm,
Madam," he said, with the utmost
coolness, "I will get out here." '

lie half rose as he spoke, and, to her
utter confusion, the lady ditcovcred
that his hand, instead of being in her
pocket, was thrust into the pocket of
his own ulster. Tho garment hung
down so far that his hand had pressed
against the purse without being in
contact with it, and she had been
holding him by the wrist with no ex-

cuse whatever.
She was overcome with confusion,

but managed to sny that she had
thought nis hand to be iu her pocket.
The stranger smiled aud went out,
while a gentleman noar by loaned for
ward to say:

"Don't yon knovf who that is,
Madam? That is the Rev. Dr. Blank."

lUie name was that of one of tho
best-know- n clergymen in London.

The Greeks anil ltoinan.
The aucient Greeks lived almost

their entire lives out of doors. Their
artificial environment, their houses,
their dress and their food was not snoh
that it required the major part of their
energy to secure it. Thus leisure was
afforded for the cultivation for the in-

tellect and the Greeks, largely through
the conditions of their olimate, became
the teachers of the world. Before
them the Egyptians, in the valley of
the Nile, under soft skies and in the
mild climate of that favored " dgipn,
were the creators and preservers of
intellectual riches that have descended
to our own times. The Romans, in
Southern Europe, had reached a high
state and oivio and intellectual devel-
opment while tho tribles of Northern
Europe, who had not learned how to
so build and warm their houses as to
practically modify climatic conditions,
were shivering amid their snows,
fierce savages bearing with in their own
wild breasts something of the cruelty
that nature showed them in their long
cold winters.

"Sin Died."
- Not long since tho notice "Court
adjourned sine die" was postod on the
door of the Supreme Court in Brook-
lyn. Some gentleman with an artis-ti- o

and highly trained sense of humor
added a "d" to the word "die," and
went on his way rejoicing. Next day
a person who makes a practice of
haunting the publio buildings in
Brooklyn aud professes acquaintance
with every well-know- n man in tho
vicinity dropped into the clerk's of-

fice.
"See here," he said, "when did

Sine pass in his checks?"
"What's that?" demanded tho as-

tonished olerk. ,
"When did Sine die? I see the

courts are closed on account of it."
"Oh," said the clerk, pulling him

self together, "he died yesterday.
Did you know him?"

"Know him? I should say I did.
Knew his father before him. Too bad,
ain't it?"

And Sine's bereaved friend passed
out with his burdeu of sorrow'. Law
Notes.

Ml
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Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times ejeh day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired In the morning
as at nleht. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache I

powderj, cannot cure you ; but

. V iTia. '

will." It makes the liver, kidneys;
(tin and bowels perform tneir
proper woTTT It removes all im-

purities from tfie blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its life-givi-

properties.

To Hatten
Rooovarym

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayep pills each nlcht. They
arouse the sluggish liver andthus.
cure Biliousness,

Writ tm our Dantra,
W tfjv th alHuitT trrlr ef

omt i jaajoott erilatnt ptiyilclant la
th VnttJ Bititi. Writ freely eU th

.Muiuara in j.ur en.a. arete, v i. v. aitii,. Lowell, aUM.
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THE CREAMERY.'

Butter must be sweet and clean. That Is the first
requisite. It can not be perfectly sweet unless the place
in which it is made and all the utensils used in its manu-
facture are perfectly clean.

The old rule was: "Do not use soap to clean the
churn"- - this referred to sticky rosin soaps.

Ivory Soap can be used freely ; . it ts the best for
creameries or dairies, because it rinses easily and leaves
neither odor nor taste.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soan Is made, and Its nurltv.
fit It for many special uses for

Gt unsatisfactory.

Quite a profitable business is done
in some large English towns by lend-
ing turtles to rost,aurants. They are
permitted to remain in the windows
for a fow days, and are then taken to
different parts of the city as advertise-
ments for other eating houses.

New York to Pnlm nenrh tmi ninral
Without I limine.

Tho Southern Railway announce, effective
January a new I'ullman Mwplng Car
Lino will be luaiitruratexl between New York
and Miami, v a I'ennhylvanla K. KM HouUiern
Hallway, Klorlda Central ite Peninsular R. R,
and Florida Kant Coast U'y. This will be the
first thrmili slceiihiK car line ever operated
between New York and the xtreme Southeast
Coast of Florida. Tbls service will (five to
I lie East Coaxt Improved facilities for reach-In- n

the different resorts In tUnt section; also
a verfuot through eloentnK Carservioe for Ike
travel poind to Key West, Nnssaa and Ha-
vana, Ibis route, now beliiK about six hours
tho quickest route New York to Havana, and
carrying the United States Fast Mall, For
full particulars rail on or aldres, J. L.
Adams, (i. E. A..F. C. & P. R. It., 8&I Broad-
way, or Alci. f . Thweatt, E. P. A., boutaern
R'y, 271 b roadway.

By a umiutmou'9 vote the "Minnesota
Semite has declared In favor ot tbe election
of United Htntes Senators by tba aeople.

Lano'i Family ITIcdMlae.
Moves tbe bowels eaoh day, la order to

be healthy tbls Is necessary. Acts gently
on tbe liver and kidneys. Cures slolt bead-acb- e.

Price 23 and 60c.

Tbere are 1000 electrle lamps la tbe
White House.

State or Onio, Citt or Toledo, I
Lucas Count v, (

Frank J. Chunky makes ne lb that lie Is th a
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C'iiknkt &
Co., dofnKbiislnessintheC'ltTofTolcdo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tbe sum ot one hiikiihid doi.i.ahs for each
and every case of cataiiiiii that cannot be
cured by the use ot Hau.'s C'atarkh Duns,

FllASH J. C'HF.NEV.
Sworn to before me and suhwrlhed In my

i ' i presence this Oth day of December,
j SEAL Y A. D. 18N). A. W. (i LEANON,
( . I Knlani IWIe.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak' ''nternally, and

acts di recti von the blood and tnucoun nu fracas
of tbe system. Send for testimonials, f roe.

t . J. t'llENEY 6i Co., Toledo, U.
Sold by DnijrKlsts, Too.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

On tbe average In Russia thero Is only
one village scbool for 12,000 persons.

Doa't Tobacco Spii and Smoke loir Lift Iwar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mas--

netlo. full of life, nerve and vieor. take -

Sao, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All drugRlsts, 10a or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Half of the 125,000 Scandinavians In the
thited States live in Cbicaeo.

Fits nermanentlv cured. Nofltaornarvona.
ness after flrstdav's use of Dr. Kllno's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. H. Kline. LM..U.U Arch St,l'hU.,Pa

Tbe bones or tombs ot over 200 slants
have been found in various garta of Eu-
rope.

MILLIONS CAN BE MADE IN WALL ST.
By baying Htock on margin, If yon only knew
bow It could done. Our ou the Market,
"HOW TO TRADE Wfjj SAKE T if," which tell
you how It In done, will TTe mailed to you fret upon
application.

A man wttb liml'ed mean, with a Yew hundred
Aullarti, can own aa ma t Kiockn in pmportlob aa
the man who is worth thoiiHandii. and the man who
taka advautftfreofthfl favorable conditions of 1SW
In the Htork Market can uinke himself rich.

We ran show the man of limited means how he
rsn make as much money In proportion to his cap-
ital as the nam who is worth mlUious.

CH AS. B.TOVNS & CO.
BANKERS,

Stock & Bond Brokers,
32 Broadway, New York.

nDDDCV" DISCOVERY; rl'HU IT V I O I qniee relief aad earee worn
um. Book ot teitimomaliand IO eiaea' treatment

gFree). Dr. a. a. eaiEH't iOM. Box D, AUaata, .

RENSIONwIlhK"?
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.H Late FrlnolD&l Examiner U.8. Penalon Bureau.

m 3yr tuclvll Bar, l4)udii-- t inn claim., attj eliica

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR.

I Cr--1 IIFE. i
hausted Vitality.

coccie, also on
.WEAKNESS23

Treatment. S70
KHOW THYSELF. gs.

It PontAlni TnvnlimhlA PeeaefnlfAnM 9nm bm,1a

No Praise is

which other soaps are unsafe and

LIVER ILLS.
Da. Hadwat Co., New York t

Dear Sirs I have boon sick tor nearly
two years, and have been doctorlnit with
some ot the most expert dootors of tbe
Unltod States. I have been batblua; la and
drinking hot water at tho Hot Springs,
Ark., but It seomod everything fulled to do
me good. After I saw your advertisement
I thought I would try your pills, and have
nearly used two boxos; been taking two at
bedtime and one after breakfast, aud they
have done me more good than anything
else I have used. My trouble has been
with the liver. My skin and eyes were all
yellow: I bad sleepy, drowsy feelings; felt
like a drunken man; pain right above the
navol, like as It it was bile on top of tba
stomach. My bowe's wero very eostlve.
ilf mouth and tongue sore most ot the
time. Appetite fair, but food would not
digest, but settle heavy on my stomach,
and some fow mouthfuls ot food eome up
again. I could only eat light food that
digests easily. Tlease sond "iiook ot

Eeapeotfully, KEN ZAUQO,
. Hot Springs, Ark.

SSADWAY'S
lid

PILLS
Pric Ue. a Bni . Bold by Drngctste or Sent by M11

Keinl to Pit. HAD WAY k CO., ti him Btrent,
New York, fnr Him of Advtoe,

cescs9cti(
FOR 14 CENTS

We wtah to tin t hie reer 900,000
new oaetoni.r.. anil hanoa off.
t l'. II Day Kailieh, loo

Pkf. Karli Hiue l'bbae, luo
" Karlleat Kcl BM. Ii

l.onaLljrhtirgCnoumberiue iif " SaUer'e Beat Lettnce, lue ,- iiaiimrnte r if Tomato, yo
" Earlr Dinuer Union, loo" Brilliant Hoeer Baaila. l..o

VTertaai.0e,JerJ4.(e, Wii
abr.T 10 pirn, north tl.00, we will 9
Stall yon free, toevtlier with onr 9i treat Plant and bred Catalogue
upon receipt ofthieuotlreAMeipoetajte. We Invite .nur tradoand .

know when jon once try rtnlr.rr'ft .
ertUyouwillnever aet alc.nswlth
uniin-r- u, union line anil
".!( Ib. l'oiatara at Kl.UI)
a Hill. Cetalui alone to. No. AC

a jou.t a. aauica uib to., u kiinhe, ma. i

6. () 4

SEXSrE? H u. JOHNSON'S
MALARIA, CHILL6VFEViR
Crtppe & Uveif Diseasesil- -
iKNOWri ALLPncoai'Ts; 35c

mmmm
Bead Pnetal for Premlniu Lint to the Dr. flottf
Araold Medical Corporation, Woonaocket, R. I.

VATALOnUEg OF THOIISANOH Or
PUA.YH I PIjAYS t

8ISNT FREK HEN FllEK
Laraat Aaawrtaarat la tka Wmr. Al
of booaa for Home AmnMmeota, .Including loo.Kew
rityi Juet leeueiL Charailn, Kecllere. tlhU.iren'a rrnr, s
NoKrO riaya, plalofnea, Mra Jarler'a W. Wortt. Fairy
Playa Taiier Hveuery, flare for Male CLarartere only, .
Tableaux Ylvanta, alake-l'- Haterlala, Amateur'a Ou'.da
utueauuje, UnlaetoHelectfni flare, "Dow tj Make Up.'

H.VMIJKI, FUEMCIf,
80 B at t'iA Hlrerl, . Stv Torh t'ltv.

1UFIIM UTIQM I't'nEO-Samr- le bottle 4day'
ntUiYI A I lOlll treatment, poetpald, l( cents.
Alexamdib Kr.MKrjlCo.,M6Ureenwlrh Ht.,N.y,

WANTED I'aee of bad beellta that
benefit. Bend tote. to UipatiaOlieinlraJ

Co., New York, for lOftaiuplee and louo Ir.limoiilalt,

KTPTVFPTn'M' this paper wukn reply- -

1NOTOADVTS. NVNII-- 6-

uutita nntht AU tlbt lAilb. VA
Best Cough Byrup, TaateatiooO. Cee t J

in lima. Hold iy dniirieta. n

.

Nervous and riivtucal .

aiu i'isr,Ata
OE MAN Jromnhat- -

pp.V12mo, witb En-- j

H1L THYSELF.
mnA nliHwi. AImm. VrnkftM!. full iir

Too Great for

THE GLORY OF MAN
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

A Great Medical Treatise on Happy
f Marriage, the cause and cure of Ex- -

Debility, Atrophy (vfaatin;), and Vari-- '

ever cause arising, true I'rirjcipTcs ol

PR1CE ONLY It BY MAIL (sealed). (Now edition, with latent obaerratinns of the author.)
Read this DKEAT VVOP.K now and KNOW THYSELF, for knowledge 1 power.
Addreas The IVabody Medical InsUtuta, No. 4 Bulflnch Bt.. Boston, Mai. (KMlablinlied In lBCrt.a

Oilef Consultinit Physician and Author, Graduate of Harvard Medical Collefrn, Clasa 18M. Bureeon
Fifth MasaachuaetU ReKiment VoL The Volt fcmlneot Hpeelallit la America, nli Care Wher '
tuber Fall. Consultation in peraon or br letter, 9 to 6 ; Hundava 10 to 1. Confidential.

The National Medical Association awarded the Gold Medal tor this Grand Peite Treatise, which
b truly A BOOK FOB EVKKY MAN, Younir. Middle-aire- or Old. Married or binsle. tThe Dlajfiiostlclan. or Know Tlivself Manual, a e pamphlet with testimonials and endow-
ments of the press. Prlce,50centa.butmaiIedFRKEfortiOdavg. Bend now. It Is a perfect VADK
MECUM and of great value for WEAK and FAIUNO MEN by a Humanitarian and Celebrated
31edical Author, dlstinpulslied rhroiiKhout this country and Europe. Addreas u above. The press
evenrwhie hlehly endorse the Peabody Medical Institute. Read the following.

Tlipabody Medical institute baa been established in Boston 37 years, and the fame which It ha
ttainJPrlias subjected it to a test which only a meritorious Institution could" The Feabody Medical liutitute ha many Imitator, but no equal. Herald.

'

la a World Where "Cleanliness is Next to Godliness"


